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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

w it ouhkim.Jk. (1. C ntlltnMMANN

Guorln & Steiriemniin
Allormys mid GtiiiiiJcllor's n( l.ntt

NorAKIIM I'lJIII.IC

I'latlltr In KUIr null I't'lttsl Cuutl)

MINI) OKIICION

U. C. COEj M. D.
bi'hlch (ivlik JiAfcic

hhyslciaii ami Surgeon
till MI'IIONIt NU. 21

1IKNI) OKItCON

bR. B. F. BUTt&R

DENTIST
All Kinds (if Dental Work lair I'riccs

KXAMt NATION 1'ltlCK

nlftirtM H.HM MMlWlHK IIH.1I. OKHIION

Kill Ut1 NOVUM t I'AMMHANIli'ltV
ANito.t.ii rsoritsiv.

.1. L, McCULLOCH,
Abstractor mill llvimlnor of Iltlos.

l.altd anl Tr IjmVmI AfttT
fiif Nnfi'NMMriiliii

I'MINIIVII.I.K. .... nKllttOM

.1. Al. LAWRENCE,
O. .. I'OMMIHHIONIIK.

Notary Public. IiMitruucc, Township
Tints for Upjwr Deschutes Vnllcy.

MK.VI). OHHOON.

NOIAKV I'UHI.iC INMUKANCIt

A. H. GRANT
Ait Ut

Liverpool, Loudon ft (llolx;, mid
LniiCiisliIre I'lic Insurance

Companies.
HUM), - ORIKION

II. I' HMiKNJirM I) titan rt. 1(ihvaiM. t)
Comity l'hytctii.

Drs. Belknap & Edwards,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGliONS.

PRINCVILLI! ORIUJON

Otfttr al Kai of WlHHfk't Mil Wufr

'.' IVllec fvanci lrnoe
TCACMcn or

Voice & Piano
t Haw r fnr (HtptU tnt wn t Amiim.

.I kr ittu um Kt Ahciiu ami littt
Mlwrt llll.Nl. (lull '

'
J. W. Bledsoe

PHOTOGRAPHER
UKMII. .... OKKOON.

All Nftllr I'irarrf1 ami tullitr
t'Muira I'miiikHoI at Any Time

Crook County Really Co
Real Instate Bought and Sold.

Life mid Accident'

INSURANCE.
im icii in "ii.ir.riN scimhnu Hi,nsituai

TR1PLETT BROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
Ik'st of accommodations and
work promptly done

NVAI.I, ST. HltNU, ORIUJON

L. D. WIEST

Civil Engineer
SKcinl qualifications for
LiiikI Surveying and Irri-gntio- u

Work.

BUND oknaoN

FOR RENT
OFFICE ROOMS

TWO
Well-light- ed and con-
venient rooms in the

Bank Building

PRINEVILLE
rr f--J I Mas.CA, McUowiu.

H--
v

J 1 C .U ITolt(r

Tal us mid Rooms always clean
mid well stipplicd-Kat- cs reasonable
frXINUVItUt OXKGON

TO
7 rw- - m, axBtmsKfift

S

I

NOTICE

IF

FOR THE

AT THIS PRICE.

12 11m. Dry Grant! (M AA l gal can To- - 1 AA
luted Sugar mato p

I 1 '11. Can Kvnpor-- i

ntud Cream

50 lbs. Prineville
Flour

1 al. can Hoyal
Blue Syrup

WE DEFY

The Brick Co.
now has brick for sale
at the Barney Lewis

two miles
from Bend on the Sis- -

'

hours

THfe FARMERS!

COME AND SEE US!

YOU
WANT
THE
BEST

Wire Pence and
Barbed Wire
Wagons, Buggies,
Mowers, Rakes,
Plows, Harrows,
Builders' Material,
Roofing Alalthoid,
Doors and Windows,
Paints and Oils,
Blacksmiths' Materials,

Tinware.

ALSO HEADQUARTERS

BEST GROCERIES
I.OWBST

ipl.UU Catsup ,yU

COMPETITION.

Bend Mercantile Co.

Lewis

homestead,

win bo""notice.

Woven

Hardware,

Stop

3 Knl. keg I C
Hill's Pickles l.JO

2 etuis
Tomatoes

2

Corn

ORDERS
Should be left with
J. H. OVERTURF

Phone 24

-O

The Lewis Brick Co.

Bend, Oregon

hotel door

we are selling the same and better
Because at a closer margin is a very good

reason why you will find our store the
best place to buy anything in the line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
12. A. SATIIER, PROPRIETOR

NEW SPRING STYLES

Ladies HatS Trimmings
To thk I.ADIKS oi Hknm: I have opened tip n new millinery

on Wnll Street, fir.tt door north of H. M. Store, carrying a full line
bf and goods. Cull and inspect them.

Mrs. H. Crabtree, Bend, Or.

PILOT BUTTE INN
DAN R. SMITH, Proprietor

Tables
.

supplied
-

with all delicacies
. '

of the season

First-clas- s Equipment Fine Rooms and Beds

All stages at

T

cans

the

the
new

the

HURRAH FOR THE 4TB

Bend Will Celebrate the
National Birthday.

TO III; A Bid fiNTfifTAINMHNT

Active Alunojtcincnt of the Affair In
I lands of llune Hall and

IJiiitJ ISoys.

Hend will ct'Iehrate the Fouth of
July.

The ongle will scream, the coyote
will howl, the iayus uud broncho
(and mriyljc the tiger) will buck,
The national game of baseball; bi-

cycles, autocars, horsccurs and
handcars; swain Mid sweethearts;
pale lemonade and molten brim-
stone; games, contests and races
all thec will combine to make it
a day to be remembered.

There will also be some fire
crackers.

A meeting of citizens was held
last Monday night to consider the
matter of a Fourth of July
celebration at Hend. J. Frank
Stroud called the meeting to oider
and .Mayor Good willie waschosen to
preside. There was no necessity
for h formed vote to celebrate that
was a foregone determination in
everybody's mind

The happy suggeition was made
that the details of the celebration
be put into the hands of the Bend
1 5a.se ball Association and the Dcud
Hand, where it would receive sym-pathi- c

and energetic and efficient
handling. A motion to that effect
was carried

After a discussion of some of the
general features of the celebration it
was voted to have this meeting ol
citizens appoint a commitfe of
three to act with a like committee
from each of the organizations pre- -

vtously spoken of, thus constitut
ing 11 general committee of nine to
have full charge of all the celebra-
tion arrangements. The chair tip
pointed as such committee J. M
Lawrence, Hugh O Kane and A.
II. Grant

It is expected that all the com-mittt.-

will be appointed this week
and a meeting of the general com-
mittee will be held next Monday
evening to set the Fourth of July
ball formally rolling.

FORROSEBURd LAND OFFICE

Hitchcock Wants a Bend Man, Sen
ator Fulton Doesn't.

Since the suspension of Register
J. T. Bridges and Receiver J, H
Booth from the Roseburg laud
office on account of laud fraud
taint, no business has lecn done
there. The matter of filling the
oflices appears to have engnged at-

tention tor some time and a specui
dispatch from Washington in the
rortluml Uregout.111 of last! ucsda
moiuing set the matter forth as fol- -

lovs;
Mr. Hitchcock notiCoi Mr. I'ultou of

Int. c to have new officer niioiiitcl
at Kotburg. Hut, in doing so, he sub-
mitted to tiie aenntor two names of men
whom he would Tike to appoint and nskctl
Mr, l'ultoit if their nj)ointmenl would
he satisfactory to him. Mr, Fulton, it is
uitdcrntood, replied that neither man
would lc iK'centnblL' to him, ami in turn
scut to Mr. Hitchcock the names of two
men of hi own selection. Doth men
have hceu investigated. Mr. Hitchcock
in williui: to consent to the appointment
of one, hut declnrea he will-n- ot permit
the appointment ol the other, it he ran
help it.

lie Ik anxious to compromise and ap-
point Mr. Pulton's man to one office and
a man of his own choice to the other.
This latter proposition aroused Mr. 1'ul-to- n

uml he notified the secretary that, if
any man not acceptable to him (Fulton)
was named for register or receiver at
Koseburg, he would do his best in the
next session to prevent the man's con-
firmation. There the matter rests today.

It is understood that II. I.. F.ddy. rec
ommended y Mr. laiuon, litis been
ugrced upon for register ut Roseburg,
and that the senator has refused to con-
sent to the iippniiilnicnt of J. M. Law-
rence, of Head, as receiver. Mr. Law-
rence is the man whom Mr. Hitchcock
wants appointed to this office. The Sec-
retary will not discuss the case further
thnu'to declare there is no be-

tween the Senator and himself. He says
no appointment will be made until two
men are agreed upon, as there would be
no ud. Ullage in appointing a register
without a receiver or vice vena. It can-i)- ot

be, ascertained here who Mr. Fulton
recommended for receiver, or who was
the original choice of Mr. Hitchcock for
register, though this latter preference is
no longer of consequence.

If Mr, Hitchcock secured the appoint-uientj-

J. M, liwreuce as receiver at
Roseburg over the piotestof Mr. Fulton,
there Is a chance that Mr. Fulton will be
able to prevent the confirmation of Mr.
Lawrence when his nomination is sent to
the senate next winter. Many senators
resent the appointment of federal

officers over their heads, ostwclally when
iipjKiinlees are selected by cabinet
'fllccrs, and the feeling among western
senators flgninst Mr, Hitchcock has Imjcii
so strong that Mr. Fulton would prob-
ably lie able to muster strong support
mi IkiIIi sides of thr clintnlx.-r- .

Mr, Hitchcock is aware of this senti-
ment in the senate and will probably
liesitHte liefore turning down Mr. Fulton
on (disappointment. Hut for the time
twlng Mr. Hitchcock is waiting to see
what Mr. Fulton will do next.

TIIE RUSH FOR LAND

CLAIMS TAKEN IN RESTORED AREA

A few Timber and Stone Applications
but Most of Them are

Homesteads.

Last Tuesday was the day long
set for opening to entry a large
area of land south of Bend that was
withdrawn for forestry purposes on
the 31st of July, 1905. This land
had been open to settlement since
the 5th of last January, the purpose
of the department being to offer
every facility for those who wanted
land for homes to give them every
advantage over scrippers or others
desiring the land for other pur-
poses. Of 35 applications filed in
Bend on the first day for 3,400
acres, all but six were homesteads.

The homesteaders do not have to
hurry, cither. Those who had
made bona fide settlement and im-

provements and occupied the land
On the 23rd have 90 days in which
to get their applications on record
at the district land office.

Most of the laud applied for bad
previously been taken as timber
claims and permitted to lapse
Perhaps a dozen claims that were
entered as homesteads prior to the
withdrawal in 1903, have been con-
tested, now that it is possible to en
ter them.

A number of people went to Tlu
Dalles in order to get filings at tin
land office ahead of any possibh
applications executed before out
side officers These gained noth
ng if their applications were base

on settlement rights; for timber
claims it was more important to I
early But a timber claim file
upon land occupied by a bona fidi
settler will fall flat. The settler it
. ood faith has the right of va
over any other claimant if hemake
substantial compliance with law
and asserts his rights.

CLEAN YOUR WATER BARRELS

There, and Not In the River, Is the
Danger of Disease.

Now that we arc about to entet
upon the season qf ,tu.c year dtirim
which typhoid and, pther. infectious
levers are Ukelv tp be prevalent, u
is the duty of each individual no
only to look into the sanitary con-

ditions which immediately surround
hint but also to take a personal in-

terest in all matters affecting tlu
oatiitation of the community in
which he lives.

The water of the Deschutes is
portable and comparatively fret
from infection, hut at the same time
it contains a considerable amount
of sediment, So to 90 per cent o
which is vegetable or organic
matter, when this water is place
in barrels or otlqrt .utensils this
material soon settjifS, m,l decom-
poses. The warmer the weather and
water, the more rapid is tjbc decom-
position which ta,kes.t'p1ace

While this decomposed material
may not coutani the cerm 1 of
typhoid or any ot,ber fever, it acts as
a poison or toxine and may .of itself
be the direct cause of sickness.
Persons using such water will be
come dull and inert; suffer from
loss of appetite, sleeplessness etc.
Their general health falls below the
normal standard of health and the
power of resistance to disease, which
every tissue of the body possesses
Milder normalconditions, is impaired
to such an extent that the individ-
ual is very susceptible to any in- -

tectiotis disease to which he may be
exposed

All water barrels should be com
pletely emptied and all adherent
sediment washed from the sides
and bottom before being refilled.
Boiling the drinking water and
thoroughly scalding all utensils
which are used to contain milk is
an additional precaution against
typhoid fever. U. C. Cou, M. D.

The Rev, O. W. Triplett will
conduct services at the Baptistl
cmircn Sunday morning and even-
ing.

Cabbage plants ready to set oat.
V S, Nichol, tf

NEW FIRE APPARATUS

City Buys Complete Plant
for Protection.

READY FOR SERVICE IN JULY

1,000 Feet of Hose, Two Hold Carts
11 Street Hydrants, Four

Ladders, etc., etc.

The city council Wednesday
night Voted to buy from the A G
Long Co , Portland, a full fire
fighting outfit for Betid. It will
consist of 1 1 street hydrants at $2;
each; i.oco feet of best quality firi
hose at 75 cents! two hose carts at
Jjiao each; one 27-fo- ot ladder
one 20-fo- ot ladder and two iG-fb-

roof ladders, at 60 cents a foot
four nozzles, each with a one-inc- h

and a tip, for total of $y
six hydrant wrenches for $2 50, and
six hose spanners for nothing. The
entire cost of this plant will be
St. 395 50 besides freight. It will
be paid for with 6 per cent warrants
on the fire fund, half to be redeem
ed in 1906 and half in 1907.

This in connection with the new
water works, will give Bend com
plete fire protection. The gravity
pressure will throw water away
over any building in town. A
thousand feet of hose will put two
streams of water anywhere in the
business section.

The question of providing hy-Iran-

occasioned considerable dis-
cussion, some of the aldermen
favoring purchase by the water
ompany and some by the city. If
vater company were to provide the
lydrants the rental to the city

would be more than otherwise
tow much more has not yet been
iscertained. It was finally decided
that the city should order the hy-Iran- ts

in order to save time and if
in agreement can be. made later
or the water company to own the
lydrants that may be done.

Progress of the Water Works.
The rnm.for the water works ser

ice is now on its way tu from
Shaniko and an engineer to install
1: Fred Hesse is on his way from
Portland. All the water mains are
tow laid and a supply of
ind -- inch galvanized pipe for
ervice pipes (from mains into
uiildings) is on the way. The
vater will be delivered at the curb

line of the street by the company
rom there to and into the buildings

the household must stand the
expense.

The water company is buiding a
.hop 16x24 on Ohio street for

-- toring small pipe and tools and to
erve as a workshop.

FINDS GREAT CHANOES.

ssessor LaFollette Finds Oreat
Business In Western Crook.

County assessor J. D. LaFollettt
vas iu Bend this week listing prop-
erty for assessment. It. was hU.
irst visit to this locality in foilr
years and all was as nqw-- to him as
if he had never bcenVbcjG before

Mr. La Follefyo ysti- formerly
assessor antL.itwrt4 his duty

to visit this stctiqn officially
in 1 90 1, Being.iou the .same mis-
sion this time he naumllly compares
the conditions- - prevailing; at the
time.of Ids former visit with those
of today... ,. ,

For example; iti igot Mr. te

war, at Sisters over night
and ttic next night lodged in Bend,
having seeii four peoples all there
were in the 25 miles between the
two places. This year he spent
lour days of hard work between
Sisters aud Bend and found So
many people that he could not
keep track of all, except iu his I
ceusus record,, of which ho will
make summary when he reaches
his office.

The assessor says the taxable
valuation of Crook couuty promises
to be somewhat greater than it was
last year, notwithstanding the fact
that each householder is entitled to
5300 of exemptions this year which
he could not have last year.

Fishermen Take Notice.
All persons are hereby notified

not to fish, or 'irt any other maimer
trespass on theWbperty of the un-
dersigned, lying along the Des-
chutes river about five miles below
Bend. Anyone found fishing on,
the premises will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law. Keep
out. O. W. B. Riu


